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Tea livraurs oryurn Faosr.—We observe let-
ters in the eaelets-papers, dated at Pittsburgh,
stating that the injury by the frost to the wheatand rye in this and the adjoining counties wasnot so bad as reported, and that theyield of bothwould be good. We have no doubt that, at thetime these lettere were written, their authors

• fully believed what they wrote; but evidently"the wish was father Lo the thought." Thefiats since developed leave nothing to justifyeach Si.conalusion. For all practical purposes,in the way of calculating the yield of the cropsIn the whole country, the wheat and rye of thisand the adjoining counties may bo set down asa total loss. There are individual exception'shersand there ; but not enough of them in effectthekggregate in any way.
That there will be enough in the country, atlarge, for the wants of all, is a great consola-tion; but while this is true,, it is not to be for-gotten that, looking at things in a business way,from a Pittsburgh point of view, the disaster i 9as serious, almost, to the interests of this city,as to the immediate .sufferers. The countrydesolated by thefrost is thecountry which tradeswith this city, and whatever affects it, must alsoaffect our trade. It is, beside, a country whichhad but a poor crop lest year, and which waslooking to the growing crops snits means of de-liverancefrom the embarrassments of the lastcrop failure. That -prospeCt Is now blighted;and oar merchants cannot fail to feel the effectsGilt in the course of next year's business

We mention these facts because it is the partof wisdom toknow them and keep them activelyin mind. They are not a cause of despondency,nor do they premonish ruin ; but they are apartef the history of the times, upon which theaction- of the future is to be based, suggestingprudence to country-buyers in thecontraction ofdebts and leniency on the part of creditors to-wards those whoare unfortunate through no actof their own. With reasonable care, industryand foresight on the part of the farmers, theloss of tLe wheat and rye crop may be measur-ably made up bysuch substitutes as are availa-ble, and in the end the aggregate loss, It ishoped,•will be found much less than the firshasty fears have led most of us toanticipate.
TEO BO3I6BTIAD BILL—One of the most im-

portant resolutions adopted at the HarrisburgConvention of June Bth, was that in favor of aHomestead bill securing to actual settlers ahomestead of 160 acres of the public lands. TheRepublican party of the State and nation arewarmly in favor of this measure; and the factthat it-is a popular measure le already leadinglocofooo editors into claiming, hypocritically,that it embraces one of the cherished principlesIfthe democratic party !
In the last Congress, under the spirited lendot Mr. Gnow, of this State, a Homestead billpunted the House. A few demoorate voted forit; but the bulk of the democratic strength wascast against it, while every Republican vote wangiven for it and securedits passage.

OA reaching the Senate,the bill was discusseda short time, when one of the democratic leaders
• moved to lay it on the table. The vote on thismeasure was a tie; every Republican Senatorvoted no, while all the ayes were democrats ; and

the casting vote in favor of laying it on the tablewas given by Vies President Breekinridge. Thedemocratic party is thus responsible for Ile de-feat. The few democrats who voted with theRepublicans hilts favor were constrained to doep by an overwhelming public opinion ac home,and being thus compelled to act against theirparty, their deed is not to be set down to thecredit of theparty whose lead they resisted.The HomesteadBill is a measure of the utmostimportance to the free laboring masses of theNorth. It is a measurecalculated torelieve theWide-spread calamities of our working popula-tion, a beneficent appropriation, which coats theGovernmen't almost nothing,and is of incalcula-blehenefit to tite people; and yetwe find it thrustaside, solely by Democratic rotes, to make roomVie the swindling schemes of lobby adventurers,and till the hungry maws of Political speculatorswith the corrupt treasurers of the Government !
I/ the people deslie its enemas, as we feel as-tared they do, they will look in vain for It whilethe 'ecotone party in retained in power.

A BIOLIIIIAL OaowceoINTO A MOMITMN. —Anevidence of the tendency to magnify end over.
_ rate local movements is furnished to the historyofan "American" meeting lately held in Cincio-

' Cali- A-few disappointed politicians, number-Ins in all about 159, met in that city last week,
and after listening to speeches from L. D. Camp-bell and J. Butt Harrison, resolved that they

„ would not eupport the Republican •Btate ticket
• of !Ohio'. It wan au insignificant gathering, ofno local or political' weight; end yet we find itmagnified by the Eastern press intoa moot im-portant -movement, Involving tremendous

--oil eoneequences. The National Irstelligcmccr
speaks of it as "a meeting of tha Americana ofwhile the Washington correepondent of
thePhiladelphia Fru: says "it would appear asif the Americans In Ohio were preparing totakebold:ground againettheRepublicsa tickel;" that"a groat meeting of the Americans-was held inCincinnationThuredaY evening lsel;". and thatms ylook oat for a break in the latelysolid.column of the OppOsition in Ohio." This lathe, Smile which paltry local movetacnie come to beillawadlbtaad 'at mantilla! greatmoment. How:easy it is fora few demagogues, who areaid!.Puled for their Insignificanceat home,to becomemen of extraordinary calibre in the eyes of dietact beholders!

Amon= Urn&—Ls Bigler'e letter to Gov.Walker, in which he dilated upon the ;weakness
of the Prieidential bung,has become Somewhatstale, weare not miry to hear that we aresoon, .to have another epistolary developemeit in con-nection with that almost extinguished, &allot..
~Oottaelonal," of the Philadelphia Prur, Bays:hu, somehow or . other, come tobe whits-

• -pered into the Presidential ear that a dlegrun--tial 'former fdenil".of J. B. (by the way, theysee numerous, in Pennsylvania as wellas here,justnow) has in his possession a letter, writtenduriag the celebrated gnbernatotial. canvass inyear&ate, in 1854, when Governor Blgler wasoverwhelmed by the:sea --nr AMenicanians, byAttorney Generalltlisk„ to a dietingttithed mem-bee of that order nowholding a high position inthe •PeoPle'B .Part.S-'-whloh letter is far frombib& orthodoxin doctrine, or sound In party
_ fealtx-and 'neage. • It Le charged that GovernorBigler wie asidin that •canvass, and, that JudgeBlack was one of the sabre. Black was elected---atthe Samepoll to the Supreme Bench as a•Dent.
• ,00rat,'while Bigler was frightfully defeated as&Democrat: Gov, Bigler hu tried very hard toget pOssession of one of, the lettere that passed:.between the contratting parties, on le to fastenthe treachery upon Black. I am sow authorizedto ensure the Senator, if he will furnish youWithujitei of the sabseiineetcorrespondence be-tween himself and Black on this subject, be(111gletr) shill hiveone of the "(Wyk's!Jacobs"belles eolortgiteught! Isit liargaln,Governor?"

_

..--roicrinaz,--Ozte of tam saimaLs, ea?slily[amain thtsnalghbothood, was tikeiat Smith4.Caditell'sQn iNgerigeme4syjasIrefiiivkitir.4446l.4: '
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iertru. r. •'lawn. D. L uros..o ►[loCloy

for sacceas."

COMIECTICUT.—The false step takeninMassa-chnsetts, in the Two Tears Amendment, will notbe repeated elsewhere. An effort toprocure thepassage of a similar amendment through theConnectacut Legislature, (which is Republicanin both branches,) has just been signally de-feated—in the Senate by a Tote of 7 to 14, andin the House by a Tote of 21 to 197. These eresignificant votes, under the circumstances.
The IProst.As to oar own immediate locality, (and wesuppoee along the lakeshore generally,) we hareenjoyed- comparative exemption. Fruit Is batslightly injured, vegetables of moat kinds butlittle damaged, and few killed; vines generallysafe or killed at a few more exposed points; andWheat, rye, eats, Etc., not much damaged, so faras feknown—if we except one field, that lienlow on the southern sideof midge. Otherfieldssimilarly situated may be Injured, but we havenot heard of any.—Oirard (Pa.) Rep.The Cecil (Md.) Whig says the frost in thatsection of the country on Saturday night week,injured garden vegetables, sweet potato plants,&e., and in some places touched the corn slight-ly. The wheat was not damaged. The wheatharvest, it says, will bo the most abundant gath-ered in that ommtry foryears.The Indiana (Pa.) True American says:—Wehave seen several men from various parts of thecounty, who say that it is their opinion therewill be more than halfa crop throughout thecounty, on an average. Many fields that at firstwere supposed entirely destroyed are showingsigns of a considerable yield.The Warren(Pa.) Mailsaye:—Further Inquiryand examination convince us that the damageis not as great as it was feared to be at first.Arotind here the grass shows hardly any algae'of injury, the wheatbut little, the ryels not sovery bad, while fruit bide fair to be much bet-ter than it was last year.The ClevelandHerald has been shown samplesof wheat cut from the adjoining fields In thatcounty;one sample was perfect, the other slightlyInjured. That paper thinks that there is nochance for croakers hereabouts,for the crops upto this present writing, are veryfine. Reportsfrom Styx, in Medina county, state that the frosten the high and middle land did no Liana; on thelow land it nipped some.

The Columbus Gazette of the 11th says:Mr. Klippen, Secretary of the State Board ofAgriculture, has returned from Zanesville, andbe gives it as his opinion, after carefully exam-ining many specimens of wheat, in that locality,notwithstanding all the croaking, that not onehead In a hundredhas been injured by the frost.Mr.Klippart is excellent authority, and we haveevery confidence in hia judgment.The Stark County Republican thinks that per-haps one halfof the wheat crop in that county isdestroyed.
The Fremont Journal says that the gardenvegetables were a little nipped, but It under-stands that the wheat crop in Sandusky countyescaped injury.
ThePiqua Register informsus that:—The wheat fields in this section of the Statewe ace told are not materially damaged, and wetrust they have made equally as fortunate an es-

, cape all over the country. Apples, peaches,' cherries and the smaller fruits were so far ad-vanced that they have all happily escaped.The Mahoning Resrirter says that althoughmany fields of wheat are totally destroyed, me-,counts are conflicting as to the extent of theinjury, and It is to early yet to despair of a loterable yield.
The Alliance Mies reports the fruit crops de.strayed in that vicinity, but the wheat only pertinily.

11..R.1.Te3131,C1.1,TO TAKE }'LACE IN LAFAYETTE11 n ALL. un THURSDAY RVENING, ldth, at 8 o'clock.Mr. RUMIIBI.I.. he. toum for five year. • Public Header ofbrilliantmacaw, la New York, lirooklyu, and many othermodem. pl..a where he has read to largeand enth.laolicaddianbuit. He le a eon of thecelebrated Prot Woo Rowmen who has boon for twenty.llre yams au klauttooist ofgreat diatinction lo this.unery.P.lieular pains will be taken not to burs tho audience•Ith too much tragedy. Ileaditigs cud nucleoli°. fromLongfellow, Dryden, Sao, Huhn., Stark, Lover and Gallswill be
Tlekhu chul..—to behad at Me Rook Slot., cod ot lb.door.

Jo)s-5:40
City Taxes and Water Rents.NOTICE is hereby given, that in accord-Citynth Acts of Tale.n Water

,y of thoof Pittsburgh,all City and Rents for !1059 arenoun. kW: payable at the tlll.of the City Treas.ono, Poorth street_
Onall T..and Wider Runts paid lmfore August lat, •d ednetion of Fleeper Cent will be mad.On Moe paid from August Ist to September 15th,a do.1000000 oil's/ par Cul.On ths.paidoo or otter October 1,0 to November Ist,Flanper Cent. will be added.And for &lithe T.caand Water Aside rumaloin unpaidon November Mt, WILITIlla•will be leanedwith an

g
additionof Teo per Cent. WM. RIOMBA UM, City Treasurer. •Waterß—Tenanta •bo agree with their landlords to payRents on the tenements they occupy, coo ascsmomtileanimist on applicationat the TreannorioOelre. lolsdf
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MEDICINAL PROPERTIES

CARPEITI3 AND OIL CLOTHE/
AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA

141TALLIIM RESPECT
. FULLY announce thst they Cr, receiving lee.ml supply of CAKPETING, selected directly from theImport.. and Matinfecterers by one of the arm, now IntheVast, to which they Invite the attentionot perchamere.Also, • new style of CANTON MATTING, for rummer par.lore. The latest make of CARPET BWELPEILIi, etc., etc ,which theft Ise offered at the lowe.t rates.Jo) W. D. k Q. WOLLLII74.

VIE MALYS/UTE SPRINGS

HERB DISPENSARY
OM. P 5 Main 84,(2d door, op stairs,) Coffah,, N. V

rrHE CELEBRATED DR. JOHNSON, Bo-x tactic Physician, treats eurcresfolly the following Ma-mma:
CJINSDIIPTION, DYSPEPSIA,ASTHMA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,BRONCHITIS, 11111113.01111, cured In 10 enLUSO •(NIEST DISEASE?, SCROFULA,DISEASES CIF VIE HEART, SALTKIDNEY AFFECTIONS,'AYER 001IPLINTA, FEVER AND AGUE,FEMALE WEAKNESS, PIMPLES, fDISEASES Or THE EAR ANDEYE, to,An who •re soffoing from the strove named diseases, orany othercomplicated complaint c.f years standing, are Informod that they eau hareforwarded by roan or express forlotsmall sum nip 1:0 • analpackageof Illedicine• with allneciatars directions sod medical ado.. Patlenta shooldat ply without delay, .. they can obtairt intent relit frontthe Doctor's remedies.
Dr. Johnson'. &lend.. °meads of extracts front thechoicest Medical foreign andnative Rootsand Herta, mann-a facture s/ ander ho, own rupervhdon,at Al. Dispensary, tooltherefor° avoidingthe use of Mercury and other 'ninon!poisons, that wore never deeignedfor the !system. to whichmany thotwand ,baref Ilen victimeand gone to early gray,.LOTION FOR THE COMPLEEinst.—Or. ja.maritable LOTION for beautifying and Improving theritmoving almost Ranaotanonasly Tao, Deckle.,l'lmplea At.,will be sent to any part of Ibe country Cy$1 o..aud one pietage stamp. •ddraot

DR. JOHNSON, Drawer Jul,htlaselyT Offire 00 Maln St, Fluffaln, N. it

ALIA:OEII3NY .INI3I7B6NCE COMPrii
OF PITTSBURGH.

Orrtek—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,TNSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF1. FIRE AND MARINE MRS.SEALS JONES, Preettlent; JUDY D. 11cOORD, ViceD" ..id ent D. N DOOR. eecteury; Cept. WILLIAM DEAN,General Agent. I

tageTomc—lto. Joee, C. Ihntecr, arvey Gable,Copt R. C. Or John A.
c0

It. L PatmeHtLoct, JohnD McCord, Due D. Pennock, R. P. Storting, Ca t. Wm.Dun, Thu. 11.Rome, Roht, 11. Davis.
C. B. M. 815.1/TH

Altnrn.s , and enunkellor at Lass
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Boots, Shoes, Hats,
73 olvw•Errs,

-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SROE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
flipfliwSECOND SPRI ?id trTOCK No. 5,1 Wood [Strew

now it, .torn 1,1. It r, largo illoolc of GOODS

Pllt•borgh, P•non

Caere to Sound CAEOLIAA.--10 Goth Coroli•na the prospect of the wheat crop is generallyfavorable to a full averageyield. The frost didbut little, if any, injury to it. All the othercrops are doing reasonably well; but the seasonis not sufficiently advanced to speak of themThe promise, however, is good.

OOLD MEDAL Pll}l3llU3l

PIANO FORTES, parthaaed cllre,t from the NEW ENGLAND MANETORIES, al the LOWIL,f CASH PRICES, all of arblebThe Salem Republican says that fruit and cornare badly Injured, but wheat only in some low lo-calities.

AIM 11A11.—Irirar—&—etT:-84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,SIANOFACTUakb KY dtapotted of at .nmall atlrsocoua C0.51%

The Wyandott, Pioneer says:The wheat, generally epeaking, being so for-ward, moped with but little injury, but stillwe have heard of some damage that hoe beendone to the wheat crop, too, we do not know towhat extent it has suffered, however.Amon= Fnosr!—On Friday night last weltedanother pretty severe:rest, the air beitig excee-dingly cold, even making ice; but so far as wehave learned vegetation suffered little or no dam-age.—Hollidaystury (Pa) Whig.The Washington (P.) Examiner says thegreatest anxiety has very properly been mani-fested-in regard to the crops of what are termedcereal and email grain, and even now there isgreat diversity of opinion as to the injury thathas been 'custained. Our own opinion Is, frominformation received from various parts of the
county, that the wheat crop of the present year
will exceed that of 1858. Income neighborhoodswe have heard of entire fields having been de-stroyed; but these cases are rare exceptions, asthe general opinion prevails that most of thewheatpresents a healthy appearance. We haveseen and examined specimens from the farm ofMr. David Archer, one mile north of town; fromthe farm of Mr. JohnFitxwilliams, two miles southof town; from thefarm of Mr. J. C. Chambers,about five miles in the same direction, and fromthe farm of the Messrs. Cartons, two and a haltmiles east of town, and all were entirely soundand healthy. But we do not adduce these spe-cimens in proof of the condition of all the wheatin the county. We know that the frost did greatdamage in some parts; yet, we believe that theprincipal injury was confined to low ground orbottom land. From all that wo have learned,weare inclined to the opinion that the greatestdamage done the crops was in the northern partof the county, where the fields, which a shorttime ago gave cheering promise of an abundantcrop, now present a blasted aspect. Along thelino of the National Road in this county, east ofour Borough, the wheat fields are reported tolook well, and to have sustained but little injorr

from the frost.

WILLIAM KNARE S Co., BALTIMORE BBuyers who bav, horntoforr guho Lot !•r their
NEW YORE.

PAYER WAREHOUSE

r DYSPEIPSLA.--The worst roe of humanityla ao 4,411 t num that tee hardly feel dlepou.l to corny,time t,l pi,. In 14ripoUtina Pew hare rusted entlenngfrom ouror •nother ofBe ruledforma In tut, It I. eithernett.. .r • 4:44aSatinattca°Sabana every other Jarmo, andtalten io th4estage, we belles,one rem—UtElititVlTSHOLLAND alwaye mitigate. It notclitert •permanent ere We might au ateougerlanguage, hot, auwe are m404.414a red:mown tot well ••• Innututble n.nuanlty,deairo to scold the ptrjot ,l.,, arid" •ad u•111 what truild mete laut.gqudlgentien, thumbnut, thedunt--iilet kat N4.,4 ; oferut, all rime bare their orient In boiwireil dig...-.tritieh lartotint BILIOUS DlSOltbaillia ANti tin-pitta:111g1. '.lol'l, Mental Uleorders, irritate/41y, Indiapantionto Thing. :tuattiowee.,Apeman 44 'Marva Nreveur Mars !aged Tn./Jug, desire fpr Soltatele, and• reinter 4 ,1 otheral:fort/one 441 Milo Class, rtattlertit. • man utOit f-r neatermune with the irtorttl and the aielety of in. tat., - ,all,in meat Inetaecee, befound to bun proueded hona thatdammed state of the ‘ll,,,Allre.orpt. telitoli this medicine leso eminentlycalculated to relieve.BlAritallfrelg—The Genuine I,4ghly Cotwontratiel ikonhere'. Holland Bitten I.put up lc half plot bottha only,and Retitled at $1 per beetle. The great demand lot (Iliatruly(Arbrated Medicine hea Induced many laillatione,which the publle•budd plant again. putrlt.log BewareofImputation! See that our mune la co the label of everybttle you hey.
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jam A 00., Sole Pr0nri.4.4.4, 'ITWoodtime% beta,en let and 24.1 ata,Pftteloitgh. P.TorArtawP

Lee, Lees sars,lo.ltbo uto cisr raayrvve fur eir.l.lohro ovor allwiap.,lFLoo, •nd ue pronett4c.l

T114L131311.1.

goody, for thefritann a.re both time and mottoy bytotal.% limlr purchases frotu
1111jriteeleirean roqueettol in mil be buying, and .t.'sly themeeloos of the font_
lks_rtationlarattention id.. toordan. torliblindHraclatreet'es Commoreits/ Reports.For Bankers' and Business Jeo./TUE FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME4,1 this smitisblo record cf credits, which sou publishedonto., ibth ofJannery, having been exhmiatod by •rapidand e% 1.n.lro&masa, tor,tot edition, mined end ror.1... Dose ...J .04y DA,ready Oa. del..,toso.. as La. .4.4 already eoppiltid ttietrunivito with the

Etry descriionWRAPPING n,PRINTING ptANDofWRITING
PAPER,

ON RAND OR RAD! TO ORDIR,,ANCT, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Strays and Bonnet Boards.

ittAlAud n
Pia/ants t, be tinal.

E SATTEB,
IInot

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS COUNTRY INE HOUSE
n,nnt 1.0 Pitlaburnts and 14',,ntrn Penns, Ivan/.r, WILLARD HARVEY & CO..84 Mithlen .Lense and 17 Cedar Erect,

HBJIP,
YORE.CIOTTONN,ENFLAX AND L!NENTWIN ICS,

I 161.0.19 IED onortrroorootoCORDAGE
COTTON, JUTE, TIAValli' AND °ADIER MAN 11 EMT..R OP E

Tarro.l Stuff, /Wang Mw, Giaing Tlordado:SEINE TWINES,8110/1 THREAD, WlCH,nndnlikinds ofCORDS AND LINES.so018;oodttebiroo

Old
OTTE BLUM I.:

Ml.. 11, //I. k 1.../

iteeerat hundreds of the I.,st Hankers and Merchants inditto/era Cities elite Union, hay,. twisted in perferting thisit4ersurs floocnrd, thee malts, • voracious and reliable,on.pend of the peconiar, c..mhtino and prospects and boshn, ,es capacity rd ahnot 1.'1%000 Insrcantils Orme, in t.seuty.els a the principaleitlesand centres of InnisIn the UnitedPtah,

- nc 1

RUH f' ELI, 1 (h
.sy a. , tist, ,n,../

• I buyer. eurrally that Ilrelaroarrry fe • Jay. rtnicnishing Them stri-k • tillnew andanuablo uds—haling rccalrl4l • farth, supplyof Lac •thMantillas, Lino anti Wind' Crosiers, i. aro. it12!it (cs.ry cbcap,)llla-L Silk• and articles.
• TL.I lit,' an uatortment of cm+ it,leaof goods fur Tray-•ltng Pre.,., 1..c• fall Shashi/ Etat ,r..llozioa, anti all atIt. prin.

The New Took hicreicaut or Banker will wcarbila by akey accompanying the book, the erode of credit, chatectar,habits, and capital of such lee will be likely to deal withhim, while the out-of-town merchant will lostO srith ac•curacy. theelect foundation Co which theNew lock Lows,Uwe their business
To provide for any poulble error that might occur In a19work so ' owl. indeola and tokeep purchaser. informal' ofas wen thatmutt oeconerily tate plea, the pro-. prietors "axial steel of uw-rechont may serfThe ti s and trouble each a work most wee• the losersit must Detroit, and the Muse. Itmod harem securing• sound and profibilde Dean, make It Invaluable to whole.ease 114. sots. Ideonfarturere, Note Brokers, and BanksofDiscount, and yet the• hole, Including the Iwo semi-an-nual volume*, theaheet• of corrections and the Dal Ilia. ofthealto, is fisruished to subwribers of One Hoods.' Dol.lanperswains
Pull nert.iculere, not enaltreeed in . this laiserthernent,may be obtained at theofficeof thepaprieter• andpnblishere, .1 hi. BILIDSTERET iBON,No. :DT Broadway, New Toe 1..Cher Proodw.Y 1i.,,.E. IL NEVIN, Jr., An. idNo. 06 Weal robot, Nisei to 0,.

DIED—Inthecity of Neer York, oo 3100,14, rkrumghid, sir. WONT/LOPE AIITCLIELTItk6. aged 02 yrAtIliaremains have been brought here for let,rovnt In MeAllegheny Cemetery. Iliafuneral all) bake piers. sum bar(Thursday.) at 3 o'clock. from the residuum of his sun ,14in. M r. Jamie Patton. Jr, Federal sure. AlleghenyThe friends of the family are respectfully looted to attend.

CYAK I.A ND PIIOPKIAT POLL 14AL.E.Tllll' PORTION OF OAK LAND knownae tdrehin tying within leo and a beltwere .f the city, haa beenaulelleided low lots of rw/rt mot vide,ranging to hunt ono to ten arr.. each. &doe ofhen,are level, eahers beautiful andeyrouietrtralknlls,nov-ere4 wIW forest tree; and others gently rolling, sitacepti.Me of tiring lu the most fortoreaatio manner.These lota ime surrounded Icy an excellent rielgtibetbixidiwith theadvantage of a heat claim private school, taught byMr. and Ur...1h AI.Kerr, with pub Macletvits the vicinity.A line of oniolboanecll. every boor dyeing theday.;anitIn a abett time a Pyre gar Railroad will bebuilt, iLusrendering them most eilivtble and 4...treble.Foraauty,/ scenery, facility of ileveveiletvitY of Mr. andtouremv to Ilia city, they Sr. nitaitrfaiated es altosnioutry reeeleaces. •

Inorder to arroomorelatethose a bohsay wish to improve,they are°Bernal at the C.1140114 •rry eery term.:.loetentli lo bowl and theseatdoo In nine equal anovialpayments fethliort rt LIY,LIK 91 Diamond et.

ileb3 Rbbtriusemints.
BUILDING LOTS Also, of
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EIGHTH WARD AND COPPER 11 ORKS

EXCHANGE AND BANKING BOEHMOP
KRAMER & RAMA,

No. 35, Bank Block, Firth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

... ILOURCE Rdllllll.

AT AUCTION, City and County Insurance Company.NOTICE in hereby given that in pursuanceof an 00l ofAu
laembly, relating thereto, ud the Chanhr c.f Incorporation, approved April 11th, 1559,Book, totecrivo sob...prier. to •the Capital Ptoct of theCity andCounty Insurance Coonpooy of tbocity of Allegheny, willbe opt. al Ilia wt., or Hutu PftralLtttiN, Panerm stn..,Alleabany, on TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY anal TIIUP.PDAY,sth, fdli and 7thof July, and at theomen of WOO. P. PAULA,on St- Clair &treat, Pittsburgh,on PitiDAY and FAVOR-DAT, 'heath and loth ofluly next, to remain open for tivaDATA (unlearn thestock be Hamm aohntrited,)l,olll 10 A. 11.to 4 o'clock P. H. of tub dayJoalali Fling, . Janes I. Grattan,Henry Irain, Wm, Il Pea,.Peter Pete: wo. John Birmingham,O. G. Craig, Wm P. Room,Jam... Old, John Irwin, Pen ,J•IIIV4 U boon, Jowl Painns,o,C. Yeagor.

tieerge Lenin,San.et tiorinly. aricimiaa Voeghtly, fen.John A Scott, It. P. McDowell,John PP [Midi, 111,14 Greta.Paull Linde., Juu J Loontn..ro,11. Borland, Thoman Parley,D. 11. Avant, AIri.Lfilanda.IL W Polod-iint, Thos. Donnelly,Jam. Park. Join , Jam,. A. 011sron,Pi.Lewd. Shields, t'etasafts.nert.1.4 301.1

CHILD BITTEN or A COPPERHEAD —A HEROICWouaii.—On Tuesday of last week, a little boysome three or four years of age, child of Mr.Thomas Hoffman, of Scotch Valley, residing onthe property of Mr. Jesse Moore, was bitten noless than three times in one of its hands by acopperhead nuke. It °cowed in the bottle, thesnake having in some way got in. Dr.. Smithwas called and administered remedies, and thechild is now out of danger. It is a remarkablestatement, but nevertheless a strictly true one,that a season or two ago the wife of the manthen residing In this mune house, killed two ofthese terrifying animal', by thrusting a forkthrough them as they would pokestlicir heads upIn the crevices between the hearth-stones of herkitchen-fire-place? Daring feat, truly! VanAmbarg never attempted a bolder !—Hollidogr-burgRegitter.
A Dm os Flllll Terri/4e Speclade.—A daugh-ter of Mr. David Heller, of Stroudeburg,while passing through the house on Sunday eve-ning last„ with a large fluid lamp In her band,spilt some fluid over the top, as is supposed,which ignited and instantly set her clothes onfire. Being clad in light material, the flamesrapidly spread, and the poor girl frightened andIn agony, Imprudently rushed out of doors,where the fire was finally pot out. The wholetime from the appearance- of the girl on thestreet, until she fell npon the ground, WIN notover one 'minute. The flames during that timegleamed op and, illuminated the whole greet,and the ecene Is described by an eye',Unitas ashorrible beyond description. She died Ina fewhours.

Saturday Afternoon,
WE beg to apprise our friends and the pub-lic that en tun renewal to oor new OFFICk. NO.35, DANK BLOCK, FIFTH STIIENT, aline we will Dohappy to tender them oar seniors, sod trust oarCapital, mapletal,with .n npertieticeor twenty yens lei 11. Loan.Inthis city, V 111 enable noto meet the.and Om.Ctutorn,s.Me .111mealtime to Umnaset thelbschenge and Plankton Maness In ell Idbrantbee.Commercial Paper Discounted sad Negotlated.Morn, Hoed', and other Permian, bought sod sold CoCainnalanon

JUNK lqrn, 150, AT TWO lA-NAN:LI

iffa'Oninihnemes will leave the eirner ofFourth and Alarket and Fifth and MarketStzeets at 1 o'clock, P. N., fin the tale, whichwill take place en the premise.. jeltiltd
1111PR0VING REA LBEITATI WWI BALN AND 'Olt It/NT.— The followlag v,ltiable prof...tits In:Pittaborgh awl the City Diotrictare • red gr and tent at low rot. sad on my termti)ft BALE—A oultotatidal three...co Brick Holm. trite• ttrs•stou back bolidtog—Orepmeroor—anitcontalnlogsixteen roans, oltuatati on Votirth attest, Pittsburgh,oppo-bsite the Leon City Bank. The lot is 27foot to wet,. free..y 90feet deep.

Altio—fievon hundred and y lent of ground no Com-merce street, and rtionlog thence three buodrud fort to lowwarn. mark of Monawaltisla river. The riser !rootof MNproperty is dosMot logo/ liming abuts t0.,, No. I, and isadmirably adopted fur a wharf, •hloh Is omit aced,..] Inthatlarality, and would yield large profit.Auto—lour hundred feet of groundon Name ottret, aw
u.

rooting pm distance to low tinter mark, endrilisaltaltween tn• new Bolling Mlil or Moorhead Alb sod dePittsburgh sod Balton(hipper WorksAtoo—Tao hundred Building Lots on Braddock, Brodyand Comfierre streets sod Ponvoylteula •reour. Thepr.c. of threelota vary trona two (`.yo) bandied WM.. to*tt(M 109)hundred dollar. tech.etAtao—Fourtoen aetee07 Land tuf Bobo Wyatt., containingtwo Ilmootone and two freestone qnwrieo, now *oder lean..rileabole land andcity district lota adJolo therlty, awlare onlyabout oliogas from the Coate Noose.17011 RENT—Puna Data—Thlo well In.. Mall hoobeen Monti) fitted up and trimmed. 111. well ligbtedand tieentranne la bya wideand easystaircase.
or

Atso—A good mod on Marked street for • Variety EbroMillineryDMus.
Attlo—Neveral 0111ros and Rooms on Third tad MarkoMmts.
Roquliaof E. D. OOZZIIII,Jelieftwd No. 00 Market otrret, up Miro.

• ..
Prompt attention glean bs Collections lu city or estuary.DeposiM Racelead In Par Ponds or Carrency.Interest allowedou Thoe Deposits.Deal in Specie, Haut Notes, Laud Warrant., to.Credit Itemittaoces of CO mnamdeots at lowest peaalblarotes.
/dating Rotor.. promptly by Ana mall, as directed.toy:t2iod Eltetallit 1 RA RM.

flO V AL

MEORAW'S
TODAOOO i:11/Clll4lll WARIIIIOOBB

Frew 2111.104TV STREET,1ro, kilt! To In LIREVIT:CrPIANOS 1 PIA NOS I !

NE"'ARRIVALOF PIANOS. •
ha. J..,horn du.manufsrtory of

REMOVED.et O. HUSSEY & CO. have removed toleje thrir DOW Copper Warehousei NO. 37 luauSTREET, lo the Iron Croat Dlocit, third door. inert or Wood•atitel.
CIITCHEFING a SOMA

1. 1,ibWild{ a umie./1"1
Pittsburgh Copper Rolling rdlll.C. G. xussrow & CO-.livrancrialallut orBRAZIERB BOLT AT IIIIBATIIIIIO COPPER,PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,Locom.crivii: TV lEt NBaited Ertli/3ettentrond ?lair of all Sus,Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,SPELTER, SOLDER., COPPER RIVETS, AO.Deals. to Block Tin, TinPlate, Load Wire, Sheet 21sc,Antimony, Shoot Iron, nature Toole, Le.No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.r?Ajbeels Copper.Out to any pattern. sole:Sadusiovs sou CILICASTNo. 27 Fourth Street. near Perry.'TIM subscriber respectfully announces to_L thepatrons of this nollknown estal.ilehnint that heis still prepared to furnish

PARTIES AND WEDDINGSla very beetaisle with
lONS, JELLIES, FANCY CARDS AND PYRAMIDS.everEva ,emUtinsen and Lodi= served *Ott Meals, Includinghotey deliatall bocacy of the waxen, to dila equal to say first chus
toyadiltnd

l, on day and evening.
JACOB R. RUBLES.New Stook of Melodeons..JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot ofMelodeons, front the factory of Mason Abunts, Rowtoo, Includingall theatyles made by this Erta. Thla makeof I.tranients have been approvedby the greatest ulna:-clans in thecountry,.. Dr. Lowell Mama, Gm. P. Hoot, W.wßradbury and others—consequantly they mu be rolledbill

aa boingfirstclass ingratiwnts. They are notedforowing points:
I. Their pure and madcal quality of tone.2. Their great poweratm.a. Their quality oftom.

S. Their prompt ondrOulqultub.
b. noir beautiful idyls of Sabi,0. Their durability.
7. Their automata of priceFor sale.ly by 301112 11. MELLOR, St Wood ot.Dewriptivecircalsr• sent to .airaddrwe. 0.711

PIANOS
Th. la•trututals hays .11 Wan •al,ted p•taot.oll, bytuba:litre; •t the faztory,

ElPROT ALLY FOR TOTS MARE Er

•
CROPS IN KENTIANCT.—We conversed yester-day-with arlarge farmer from Shelby county,who informed no that his wheat crop, this year,bids far to be the beet be ever harvested. tienye be has not for twenty years had so good acrop on hie lands. Fromrecent conversationswith many farmers from different sections ofthe country, we are satisfied not only that thewheat le uniajured by the late frost, but that thecrop generally will be a mast abundant and ex-cellent one.
The country is suffering seriously for want ofrain. The oat crop will not be more than coa-ttail of anaverage, while grass and hay are butlittle IfWay better. Even the blackberry crop,our great staple and stand by, will foil far shortof the acouitomed yield.—Losisettle Cour.Coors IN Gatotena.—ln Savannah new wheatwas exhibited on the 10th ult., raised near thatcity. The 10th of tilay for new wheat ie rAtari.", and beyond preeedent. This wheatisvthekind called southern white, and weighs fifty-twopounds to the bushel. - Itwan Injured or affectedby rust, of which sa much complaint has beenmade throughout the State. The DahlonegaSums/ asye : "In many localities the net leproving very destructive to the present wheatcrop, and eerious fears are entertained that theentire crop of Northern Georgiawill be destroy-ed. New wheat was shown in Augusta, oa.,-onthe 11th, and at. Lexington, 8. C., on the 4th ofMay, the earliest dates on record."

Thor. In went of Plano.are Ineit,J to call and esantin.this stock, which amorist,. all the Ca{oo.l stylev meeolbored by Chlckerlrag a Bona, from the plaineet to Ihomooelaborately carted ewe, sod at prices to colt purchaser..
IQ-All Instruments warranted.
Joldk.rt JCLIN Lt. MIMI-08, 1B W...) etre..BLANK '--LANK 800 8, A k. AND STA-TIONKILL—The subscriber having Woad the build-logoar the canto of Wood and Third sts , formerly ...copiedby Kramer ft Itakm as a Bootleg Nowak will open onTBUB/DAY, June ilk, with . large and wall selected stockof Staple andPaw, Swi.ery, Blank Books, Paper, Ac.

Note
u.P. stock maxims Inpart, entz, Clap sod Comm./clotPaper. from thebrat miL ll. In the country; BlankWotan( his own matmlicrore of, sorry style of blodimyCommercial, Legal sod lane, Butelopes in great mint;Jomphalllott's, Perry's, Pratt.. and other colebmted SteelPeng Copying Preaatia /grew sad leier, ofdifferentpattermgOopyirgCßookat, arnold'e Butler'. and Mensal Wye.'Writing ao4 Copying ' lnk; Magistrates' and ,Lawyers'Blank Node and Illortgageg Wrappingpapers, BonnetBoards, BrawlogPapen,le;Pine Book and Sob •tinting. Book bindingand Stereo.typing promptly executing. Utliett,Bludery andßalearoomsat lb...terofaftvrket sod BecoJell od @Watts, as hatable..W. 8. HAVEN.

PRIN(3. buP.1517.1,

rrHEPITTSBURGLI,FairomposWAYNII a &MAO° RAROAD, complete,' from Plttaborgh to Chicago.WOODRUM' SLREDLNO CARS attacbed toll nighttrain. Through arlibout Chahge ofcars.
. On end after WEDNXBDAY, J Walg.l6tb, 1969, 'realms•11l leave thenation, corner Liberty ancl Grant divot%Pittsburgh, o follows!:

Pittsburgh. CreelDna Pt. Wayne................12.16 A. Y. 868 A. se. 101 P...'U.?. ...... t1.60A...
pra0,....—« —1240 r. tL 8:46a 2.30 t..,Arrive. Chicago—l:rpm. 6.47 r. N. CrRINURNINO. on. 8,17 A. H.

Antra et Plibiborgh—]fall,8:25, P. Rrpror a, 3-30 WCYear,. %23 A.H.
AtrototnodaLion Trel., hum Yearrel atm., Allegheny,for New Brighton, 1790A. ,'and 5.20 P. U.Prom" "1 0.05 " 12.10 ,4
Through Trains cont.follows—At with trainn.ec on the Cluvuland A Pittsburgh R.Road.

AtOrmillo, Obk to andfrom Millersburg, Akron, CuyahogaValle, etc.
At Meactleld, Ohio, fur Oil. Vern., Shelby, Sandusky,lade, Detroit, etc.Al CrestlLMfur Dedavars, Biringtlel,l, Columbus, Clarions.Nerds, Dayton, Inillanancos. L Day, etc.At Fore. for gpringleid..Elandosky, yten,etc., el.,
AAtt Lime for iflndlay,Deyton,Clocin.ll,etc, rte.Pt. Warne for Pero, Lafayette, fat, fit. Louis, end Inter.Al Ply

medilroad.ateporta In Central end Illioole.nermla for Laporte.At Natialah for Mmlpoints the how Allan/ and 8.3.°Rai

&WIOPNCV4UIW
.. .. ..

wi....i.aad mew...,hit~ eniu. tor dl ' ,aut.!. 1111..1.0."•....4..,Par lather futon:nation .14 throughTickets apply toJ. ATkWAltr, Ticket Agent.Passenger blation, Pittsburgh.
.

X.C. BTXPXbibubl,Tkket Agebt.arental. Etation, Alleghekt•Through Tickets fr. sale at 011 theTicket Otilnes'of theComp., on the nab of theroes, to all parts or the [lowaSkase. J. J. k4.0.1111T021, thin. Paul.iota Agt.., Pitts.

JUST received the first two Pianos of ourYowls gyring eupply of theabove celebrated mann.facture. ,They aro, superb faun:wants, and mustbat beheard and been to InpronouncedSUPI2O.IOrt IN EVCII2ttItSPECT loall Ober rushee. For mole by
11. KLUGED.fold Polo Agents for PtelnwaVe narlrabed VenueQ. 131_1 ND HAND Mlloll.lNktfi FORI," BALE.

One Steam Goers; Cylinder 24 inch bore, b feetstroke,poppet salvo, complete to the crank pin.Two GlowingCylinder;bl luebes bore g foot mutts, withPipe., abaft, Pillar•Bloska and Gearing complete.Por particulars apple at oar works. loath Pittsburgh; orat our Oleo, 21 Mallet Greet.nol2hltad&WP ROIGNIIO2I, arms a IfiLLEVI.

•

Tux CILCIPB LH New J[11.8111".--ds for oar ownState, we may say, it le believed, that it hassubstantially escaped thus far unscathed. Andwe repeat the& a strong hope may be justly en-tertained, for the reasons stated, as well asothers, that, should tho season bo favorablehereafter, fair and reasonable crops mayyetre-.Ward the Industry of the husbandman. Therehino otherclass ofour tellow-heings,:,perhaps,whose dintiny'for weal or woo la soentirelythe Winds ora:tab:deity orerrelleg Prpiidance.

[l -11—frCniftg;—Ffi
_L• Or JULY, 185 ,1—Wetit P. Diehl, fcr *born we

n
complete moortment of Fire 'lowing, :
Rockets from I or.. to 2 lb.. Nleee of Mara 1, 2, 2,4, 2:Roman Candle, from 11,311 Flower Pots, No. 1 and 2;to20;. Rona Moons;Itomao emidlen,Coldnd,from Trianglea No.l in1 ball to 22. Vertical Wheel.%Blue Llibts, No. Ilo 0. 2.2.1 Me.*Oroarboppeon Rodtet
Pin Wbeela, No.l, 2,2; Colored BerpemgChum, N0.1,2, 3:Double Hader;Elorolle, No. 1,2.2: I Torpedon—UXlSClO.Itittloltloo piece. fotoo WI tor..w. directions.RXT Itttit ANDERSN,No. 29 w.Nal 0.9. 11, 110111a Et. Rondos aota.

E WORKS—Fourru
ar receiving fro= a:el-notary

• 80LE AGENTA, •roll.dWork., couetellog of the fol.

'ONFE 710 NMI; r: A" /( 2.1'—`
jaig: 'No.T.O. corner Wood and Fourth gag.-.EXT1.14A:66.1{01. er for" WA"I'lnliCir "thnooKiNtt gale%,by • jel6 e k raux!mac *co.

OPENINdscoDAY—paymeDrus000th 10 Robes sad by dryad. Also,all ktadsofDeasastk sad Bawls ik7 4100d• usasll.l bawl l• • •• 14ossorted Roca Phase aal awl mow.)f•r yonelvea,1,14 • 0. fIatif 3OXLCOVI, 11 Market st:-,‘ .

'FENN.com_M----------000'bus.instoreand forisist7 ton' 111AuUmawtoo

iC==IIMM

; ... . -------_______
--__________.____

.... .....

, ... .
_

. . •

Tim "Fermi Pasaxor."--We eoneur hearli. 1 aistkiit.bi rit "Lonnanev.—A-letter 'dated ...;.?""',..: - ,•

-'. • 'Oat, glibertisituati. '-
-:-• I-} Altstellatteaus. -..- ;-"..- , .--- Viblic stoticts..

!Tin thetotnniendations containedinthe follow- I Berne hLa.T 22, MY° ' '
•"- -"-,-,---- -

----------- --a--,------,
.-----

----------r-----.,.'

lagextracttfrom the Crawford- Journal: ;
"Thenews from all quarters .atrirms thesitc-, :, The Centaltre and pnenelain T eeth , Naria•TZE'S -FAVSELIsrI" . - ',.. zersooo &axes WANTED.—TO sell foal'

cuts of Garibaldt: .al neebe ilea.enteredLoather- , .
sew reeling. Ago. bore mode are 000. ono-L

'CoL IL Lyle White hits purchased the Con- dy each day has been marked by a SUcce.. The HAVE now been extensively tested by the
u ....1117.dat ofPatellae, .7 Pee verdict lo theirfator 13El TA7 llf a litt 11,-OEI X. Nl' ZI 8 -t... in . - ' 45.Wrenn Another shallot agootiel. Fend LAW stamp

nallaailla Enterprise agathilahawaa, and sae friends of the Italian cause have been a reeald
mid get SO pllgC3particulank grail.

changed the name of the paper to the Fa isle ' surprised at beholding a telegraphic grnesso Y e alaerraZisal aside tevlb=mated on gold p,,e ~, . "'AVE gained the confidence ofnitwit° uso , Jell4andow•T II BROWN, Lowell, Slus.

Patriot, which will apnear this week under his from Como itself announcing tit:entrance gof "....'" ‘b"'"4"7l. ''e i'Pru''';'. ""'""' ' throe ~..,""Tii." b:—Tri-d ~r,f, it.....":zir.r.,,•,..,-; 1.53,-A.ENTs FANTOD WTin this State to can-

management. CoL White is a rich snd racy Garibaldi into that city amid entliasiastic acela- ; "Thrr',..,,,,,°,ti,ti"" k."‘"l'r".•
good tuu. yor toata,de. tend slurp.

write capable of giving zest and pungeocy it eutdiste toofult so their peoitet .4,,,,,. $' 7110h' a..71...4/, .4. 1:11or ILIclut;: ob.,' whla7con-no't i.- 111..i.
LO

. mations Col. Bontempts. who commands the "" `" "" ""a".. """ path" ""'"`"' 6"" ''''''' r*....11.4or "I" on'
C P. IVIIITITN, Lt,eta, Slue.

his editorials and b uld,et o receive a strong Bon- division of the Swiss I'e:itril Iraqis MI/Gm:led .
, Jellgal.•P

, cr.* ~e ...Iryfor tOOO 11. ons freemen% .04 ~,..,t or . .I;ra sr"aaa aitataaldt Ct. higkot ..h.1.17,ka1,0 ___

riu. unih tIeGaL,DEN S 41.,V K. Polk/rapidly. C. mote

i, r .,,,,a.r5 ,uttn%k.. work well to all mod. at gads,ram taeiaza.IitI.ECIIENIT CEMSTElLY.—Secretary and

port. from the Republicans of Fayette. But few 'in Italian Switzerland, has advanced the eater TiZr .rim . "' wbr.":111. aj::(t'atal"""au:: """' """4 .'l—
„„,,,,, g Pold .. to linty Lestbsr. Inparticular on JI portion of his men to the nearest line of frontier '000 da aafirsiff"tla. b ":"b* lb" .I.° ''''him. "'" to" the 01r°0(1°° Of " r° nor ". ir.'"l7 1'4.1r4 M"hi'".

young roen possess the ability and seal which he

Tronsurrea°Moe, Ne. 37 FIFTH STREET, rills.

does to labor for the cause, and it sustaineda remunerative patronage. his influence 'Meow' ! t ee, the in,...1,3,gr. of the Swiss terrier Pya- 11,,,,eio. r..., int,lsore to ..I T.. 'be felt in that District. He has our best wishes i •• •

- - -
, _..... , burgh.

,
render ty,. ;C. rota with favor fn. all. It i's m elatplified ato render It 1 p,,,,,,5,,,,,,a,,,,,,,.. ~,....„.c..„ th.e,g_m,,,,,_.....R , it,,,f

. . ......... .LOry. Ac- most Meltable voliatlttace for theme organs ever offered-- almost iMpiwail ie to get oatofenter, or derange ita opera. I "
1..38,1.V.0.18 ITbViuscr C0111,41", 1

cording Ly big mnatyilythti g, b,3 is to nee,. with An Pal floe will hi ly mibilree ii thatha been PAIS in 0/ 99C '.'lwd 1'i.../ W.Pk. •• to litmite tow, S.( ...m. ll 'N. prgyalsg. w Dr, L„,,, a, • pieceof mechanism will ww
Pittsburgh, Slay 17. 1959. /

humanity, while disarming them, any detach- i their l'''' ''
No 191 Penn wreet Pitta,,,,,h Below, we gma a deammito o of the different style. of the faratt a meeting of the Diectors of this

menth of theben/pieta armies that may seek I h Et —Tee th sta.eby thepd.., a praxes Wwd bomb
O. may, held thi• dm Dlrd's PER aLNTeFlo. 1 Ia• very COpv.ulent etyls. a lii.h cm Le worked by . haimue Two Dllarsa

day, lialf " itime.4,:,o.L : sht up Stock

refuge in Switurriatid, but to oppose by force of ‘P274l"l.rir
bail air fait, on or ell Itsown Debi F

paidrt„ hock,na nod d to be applied to the loruidation of

arms any who may attempt to force a passage ; RAVE AA- di Eiturr by ..,ing -Rittaoll . tibippin al also for l a far' " '°""l."nia ",,dd. P.l" c"h' " 'l""d' 'ith" bahl'"
with a view to somestrategic direreion. Through- .kJ Ponta sh. 9 Nlnal Ff',.. T.II P'.'". Jar. "./ 1.'1" Ig4i. '" 11 °n'''. orn'ill'h' I°::' lon

en gl'6l.i'ooch: l'oLk 14""*" .13‘" "" frOlyh'""lN ditonpPßOU L. Secretary.

out the whole of the Canton of the Tessin, Clan- : ;44 itibseL.Seallushsre 04a, and can he Lad . PRANCES makieg one tableaswor fur them all Prim! Itu
nolitterdet the

Federal eon., •Ilegheey— No. 2, With Walnutor ahogany Table, either with

battles success has been hailed with unconcealed roo A go iir ds-0'LI ino place, good White Pre...re. orwithout Box Top, which locks down. Pri. gital awl
enthusias which is easily explained by the las Seger at to n.ISper pound. call and etemiesr,, silo ' OHIO iii7/SITII IIIEff,REIR SPRINGS.Iglu No. 3, Same else a.• No 2, bet sane with • belt, and at

analogy of race and language on the one hand, : r" -_"____''''
a much higherram of weed. fit moo is well adapted to Annonocement of th• Proprietor for the

and the resentment nourished against the Aug- 1 8uNDRI Es --I cask Oinseng; , manufacturing Clothing or Mather work . MD le rally 1 Season ad lease.
Irises for the severities oftenexercieed against . I sect Slavrecti,

s e, Woos,refugees who bad vieited Lombardy on private
4 . Feather, dently smsrtrel that this /lathierro. eider ilia

JR an minute In Delaware linty, IS mho north foam

2::h.".•P'11:4..'116=.9/U7k:rf/k*:;117/9't19.9". 1/ .7/soye'emell ..k - I 9-1LIE OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
matters."

3 bids Dream, chine now In nee. Prior, $lOO.
Womb. (Me Capital of Ohio,/ ins Mei/clot° river,lo manse

TheCorrespondent of the London Daily Nrws l' '' "I" .../.....' CUft" L'' "de ''''
ISAIAH DICKEY &CO larilie%it .fli.tres at': "'high. 4°,.."4:f":4peedb cm

I JBl6 7.r... .....1.0 :17b ofb. splirie.lsowme,..6mmoblires.....frog .th ne dililmulto b:mbulphl tiwr ISlA ,4onso.d
writes from Aleseandria, May 29 :

, , a,n,O gr iazzin,tho d without ,ab d.c.Abbt lith,.. . testti.lbsen4n titne,ifor t ja4lfion....d'or; 0.101:lible,efroisi p.Q.Pl .deasa in nt Vall.eynor Springs Station, on the

"Since I wrote to you Garlibaldl has really ITOCKETBOOKS AND POBT-MONNA lESdone wonders. After having twice beateu the 1,,,,bh-thirp satorttriera ol' Pocket LlkkwZa, PortiMonnaleit I plantation wok,. It Is very simple yet zethelanthel and Le on.. roc the {l.,' „f ,61,,,,.:'.d. lb"' BPr4l 'En
erste, P.O.' iiis ad Da 2 calla )art re' dorabie, with bet little liatinity to getoutof order, Trice, ' n"*P

Austrian General Urban at Varese, be routed cum as at
ni On the Lit Day of Tuue.

him this morningan theroad of St. Fermo, near Jets corner wad and Third tied Market and 25 tie. SiNo. 5. This is a now and rhea rtylo, anda g neral p meets of ISSO lave to eu La, cia lime ths

the Camerlata, a few miles from Como. This AN NTicaniNG WITII T 11.61 POETS, '

faro.. tor Family, Light Leather, and a great vai "lety of proprit'it'orr ur mmielate from ere to ell Uzi' darr: br itree;ta d.work. Itham beau gotten up with Wenn,. to fornieldeg • i nmoeg these improvement* may be inentiohned
town has been already occupied by our Caccia- i to eanntitrto I.

strong and durable, yet light nod tasty glachlee, atale. ehltat hotel, new cottage roars, ad Miami bedidi 7 f

tort dells Alpi, and all themountain province of --- -

Primtime either el the&hem. Itnee 9.7 way, mPtelY, atemementand recreation, enteninve Labhouses, s'at.es"m
the famous lake, together with the Tramezzo and

and le pronounced the bait mallet,now In market, for $B6 (armory, &,b, kwNo. 6 Thle le • Machine got up on an entirelynew flpoo tlawat there amniaotnegs, allSou. the lawn,

Varegetto districts, have answered to the appeal
principle, &Beningmite anything ever Nineoffered to the fottr of which, theWhite Sulphur, direhaliMate, theLag.

of Count Viscount Venosta, the Extraordinary
pablic,ad eia eentideetly assert that, hir Runny m a it has nmia and the Wine Cbalybeatie, ardecidedly me ti do.

Commissioner of Victor Emanuel. The Aue- notas eaonl. ItI"•.r7 118b, •r.l tBBtYl." '8,7 r•PW. whilst thefifth la rantatkable for thepurity of Its wa ters.
la almost noleelese In Its operation,and used A STRAD/UT

TITS WRITE SULPHUR

trim, completelyrouted, are in full retreat on
NSEDLK. It Is so arranged ma to be utterly Impasitilefor

Monza, and as the railroad has been broken up
it to mho Michela It hell. tension on both Mdee, andow. is a bowfin. Astoria fountain, eituated near therocky

by our guides, it would be difficultfor Gen. Ur- Mei a large wimply ofthread ou Me uses epsol. The me. Lank of the Scioto river. At the depth tit MO feet bolo,.hullan gained by two small crake thatran without per, the surface of the Scioto IL,. e the remarkable stream of

ban to roaseniee very soon hie offensive move-
ceptlble not. ma tan threads as worked Inmek • man aelpher water, which supplies Ude Sprint This amen

meets. Yesterday morning the Austrian steam-
ner as never:to both pull at theeams lime, ad compete.- wee discovered ti.lny year.ago by a gentleneen who waaly lithe liable to break. The teems la very elastic, and the berimpfur ssIL The eater, when reached, at ono, arwe to

ere which run an the Lego Maggiore. made an
thread dory net hicak In washing Itwill do coaree work theart.., andhas everaltie..otlBBBd to flow during at'

attaak on Amgen', Arena and eanobbio. They
better than any cheap machine 1101, la market, and it tows aemoos, with./ t change or abatement, eitherIn muilly,

were, however, repulsed by the population and
sill, totter or linen with equalfacility. Price, $OO volume.'

national guard of the bordering villages, and Deacriptive Cfr. elan fnrelebed gratiaOFFICE, 477 BROADWAY, NEW YORKI the itadetzlry steamboat, although armed with
IV/UTAST & LYON, Padwinno.1 guns, was obliged to take shelter ina creek down

Eje.folltNTS WANTED. Je.32mJavrFI the western course of the river. Garibaldi'sescalator' dell' Alpe scarcely fired their muskets 19:59,_ df`COnd Arrivalof 11=35cT.being much inferiorin their range to those ofthe Crow. After the fleet discharge they as-smutted the enemy a la bayunrtrr, forcing the posilicate one after the other.
The Messages. de Para publishes the following ddetails of Garibaldi's operations.

9"On the 27th of May after a fierce contest,Garibaldi repulsed the Austrians and entered a,
Como, a town not more than eighteen or t wen- S.ty miles from Milan."

The intelligence is of the highest importance,and GeribaldPe splendid feat of arms will be the
,

1 signal for the rising of the Lombard provinces.To comprehend the fell value of this sews, it 0.
is Indispensably requisite to make known the po-

~1 onion jesttaken up by the celebrated guerilla lechief. After the defeat of the Austrians at Mai-mats and Garibaldi's entrance into Varese, it leknown that they withdrew to Como ; to reach 17
this town Garibaldi had to overcome the enemy

d
as well an the natural obstacles no the road.From Melia to Chinese, Garibaldi was obligedto ittake a moat arduous mounatain road; be couldneither support himself on the right nor the left;on one side lay the Swiss Territory, whose nett- s
trality he wished to respect; ma the other be was a
hemmed in by the lakes. toIsefront of Chiasso, there is a funnel shaped et'ottongue of land, he was obliged to cross, the ler-

8f
el ground is so narrow between the mountainwalland the Lake of Como, that the road too_ JDIcomes a mere path, and at the end of this defilestood the Austrians to bar further progress.— 1,

oHere It was, that they had collected forces to DI
J

stop Garibaldi on hie march; bat, as at Maims-La, the Chaeseurs of the Alps best the enemy .4:
and forced a passage, they goon enteredComo,fand the Austrians fled beforethem.'

At this moment Garibaldi, master of Come, is ,in a position to scour the whole district of Brian. ±
ea and march either to the centre of Lombardyor into the Valtelina, and advance on Bergamo X
and Brescia, both provinces the most decided and

°• '"° mums..
the most patriotic.

For years these Springs have boon highly esteemed fortheir medicinal properties. During the past season theirreputation In this respect ham been singularlyconfirmed.—They were administered by a playeician, Jailcionaly as toStittititY, time of drinking,continuance, At,and under thinsystematic pian the cure. were numerous and gratifying•
• THE WRITE WATER SELMER

la peculiarly serviceable to those disorders oldie Liver andStomach, which ao oftenolDkt gentlemen mho hare teen toocloudy confined to Imminent...1 Lelmmoo of oodeoMr.l
•

Are permanent tonic.. Their effects open broken doerand debilitated constitutions have been not transient b.lasting. alving to theblond a near vitality, and to thepcson near lifeandvigor.
TUE MAGNESIAN WATERIs a gentle apealent.

Invalids may rely upon every facility being fprelatic-0them which can Contribute to health aod comfort.a delightful resort doting the summer month., theOhio Whlteillolplinar epthugs hare no cleat in the West, andbut I.w In the United ittatee. The location Is pm:inert,healthd; theScioto here laarapid, rocky stream, the ••01IffLimestone." 11 formation hundreds of feet to thickness,through which theslyer cute It. ..y, L. everywhere, eitherat ornear the rr.% the groundsof the estateare bean-Wilily undulated, cud Interspersed with nunterom ravine.,which carry off all the superfluone water, thee rondesingthewilldry and the atmosphere free from thathumidity soprejudicial to health; thee. circumstances. taken Into con":sectionwith thealtitude oftheplace,.about 1,000 feet oboesthe level of the °resd, make the locality as free from mats'thous toffnonce. ea a mountain region.The Spring propertyconsione of nalacres of land, one Istm•deed of which I.covered by oneof themost beuttlfulgrovesof Oblo. This woodlaud is handsomely loud off into walksend driers,ono of the later beton two miles InerteriL
BATHS.

Bathinghero by the plan adopted, Ls brought Into 101lcompetnton with that at laterally Mumaod hot Spring..The water Is heated In the bath tub by .teempipe.; thebeat notbeing robed high enough to precipitate Itssalts, Itla by this system *polled to the surface ofnbc bather •It.U.out thekr of thenib. Ingredients.
TELEGRAPH OFFICE.A Telegraph OM., Oommunkoatlng with all pule of thecountry, has be established at the/Spring. To be thuefncromroion with distant points, will be • great °Damiencato gentlemen who can bear from and direct their buaineasaffairs daily.

All the acceasorie. t °colliery to health, pleasure andatouromen4riatore may expect to Oudot the(Mb White SubOur Sprioge, cc the proprotoru determined to make It, Inereryiatrtlealar,a drat clams watering place. Gratbiled withthe liberal patronage extended last year, no effort will becued to Merit it, continuance.A
al to the S

livery, wellstocked with berwaandcarriage., Isattach-pring..
For further information'arrangement. for room.,addrese ANDREW WILSON, Jura,ml"e:1red` White dolphur P. 0., Delaware Co., Ohio.

THE BEST SEWINGMACHINES

A. M. MARB 1.1A. /..L. & C

md7
Federal Street, Allegheny

PRINCIC
ORALBEEPAIGNE

FILOIIDE VENOM) & CO., Epernay, Prance,
de ad in tImperial Tables onro Contihenent OfEurope.APERFECTLYPURE AND DELICATEWINE ata moderate prim, admirably adapted to fem.ily sna and rapidly booming an tatablithed favorite to thecity alt New York, having elicited tha mon !Unsling teethbacroameaniewfouri the proprietor.of th e HOWARr.. [iota, gr.Qom. SVESTUS,Elora, lialloPovirla Borth.Atom Home, Jona' /loom, and all the leading earthmenof Champaign*to thatcity.Bold by sheprincipal dealers through.t the cootitri.E. V. ELAUGHWOUV, itolehopmiert

res2ltiComnteAlperof Breed land Broome Street, orNow Tore.
Carriages and Buggies.pOR THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-A.• hereon%and strangers visiting the city, thesubmit.er has opened • Wareroom Immediately Inthe rear of IlseMonongahela Home, an Sintattest, tor these. ofCARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND SPRING WAGONS,Of hie own manufactore—the material all selected withgreatcare.

sadthHayinglastEwa engagedthirty6thres Imre to the Imams%e meenteari year. InAllege.) . Oily. withen hcrease ofbuaktem, la mttlielent guarantee se to the qualityofhis work.
Ito pk üblic are respectful/3r Invited to call and examlitehie wot

•

Clumaloleharctory on the corner of rodent •trort and Northmrll7.kodAtrrio,•Ileshroy City, JOHN EOLITH.
QT MI JOB PRINTING OPPICe----kJ CODS.

intuducets,
BTU lISIDS,

BILLS LADINO
MOE Luria,

POSTERS, end every varlet/or Job Frieling executed with wetnessenv:many, atabort notice by_JoItWAL O. JOU:VT[OY& CO,
61' Wood meet.

VOLUNTAK(EB.—ZmIdeI Teen2-6 onulecheedfind fitrty Voluntariesand Interlude.tor the Organ, Ideksteon, &trephine, An, with introducta7t'emulte. demintim oratom direction. ibr theprams ofOrgan; Sc.; adapting the stork 'initially to the want.otyoung argentite. and thou who here . nadi maidens pu-ma to ercompanyplain punned, on the Org.; 11.10d....•zr gerephtee. Pricesl,LO. Yoe ode by -te72 JOHN H. !MGM ere Wood ete•eS.

ICE 12111ZAWit311Elitten 801518.

OE OREAdII 10E CREAII!!

Icelerieue.Salpon and&,d. W.11,: Fount/LI/renal and /Interim Clonreeedo
tirdi t 9 BT.-GLAIR /Mtn,.

BOY'S SHOT OONS—Attention is invitedto our stock of
BAT'S SOOT GUNS,nay.are =awkward imperially to our order, and heaeod entirely tillable sad see. Pere=wDo woota teach their boys to beroarkessert s should emsmtoo thaw bessalfal vrospons. cutewalawr&Towro,)eo"No. se Wood street.C. and lisahlatea NaB7 GRANToBTREIT,MIpcefta Ma Wart bellsym he can mit the wantsof um that may favor him with their patronage, Asslotthe carious ityls• of'hall Inacrtal Ifarlabotf. taylhitylaGAB HAW'S RATENT.—Thci.übleriber would direct attemtfott to thi. suparioi&orefor 4UMllltr woo. We tom, all au*, ht pica thin 14ante to $75,00, and marmot them to ginporfeet white.UAL Calland No. T. J. arum,1.2 Bole Alpine, N0.12.1 Wool Wool.THE ATLANTIC PEN, No. 100—Theben for Mercautlle use.soulefor and Yale only byIC a. JOHNSTON t CA),ataflonrry,57 Wool stmt.FlSH—zdaekerel,igtin eFu hofall kind. Innor.and **ale try •

_ll00j..3LUNE.DEANB-20(s. =AI whitefor sale byaunna. mars .4 00.CX:— G---KINS-150 bozesNowVa.baeh ibr bY BRYZER Ammar-

P. 11. DAVIS, duct.AUSTIN LUOIIIB & CU., !Wallas' &clang,
QTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &AJW. AT THE HERCILINTS' EXCITANOR EVERYTHURSDAY EITNING.—Bank, Bridge. Inetu-anes •o$Cat ci.. erehaats'E
opper Etact, Bout

xcb.ga by
audhang Cabala .1d at public saeItt

AUSTIN LOCCUIR & CO.Nat., Craft. ant! Leat.a ea nut &tate begotlatod czressomblu tem. by AUSTIN Loomis a co..aan Break Now Bra.. tel Fourthet.

,otters qse: Etbangco,
nISSOLDTION.-ThePartnership heretotat. raiding between Wallin Barn ar.d DrumliaotrS, ender the style of WU. SMITH & 00, was dlreared on the lath day of February, ISAB, by the death ofMr. Dixon Brown.

DAVIDR. PARK and JAMBS PABX,JW., having par-.o f the Ittereat ofMr. D. Drown, deed, in the late firm'of Wm. smith & Co., the Foundryand Medd. Ihminesewill Leo herreltar coneactal odder the style el Prefab. ParkCo, by whom the tereimats of the Istetirrawill beerttletP

SMITH, PARK & CO.,NZNTH WARD TrOtTNIDFLY,PIMPUMM, PA.
if/rehouse, No. 149 Fir.: and 120 Second &rem,ANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-arsolpllll of Co.!09 Detarta sod lialla,Dsaau, lira-rigs, End lons, Dog DODS, Wagon Borea,Stael Dfoolda,Polleya, Hangers and (bugling.

mad
Al

etm, Jorobbder.ing tuad.llsclaloo Dustingsof ataxy doact-Mtlouo
Ilaviag • complata PHOP attached to theFoundry,ail =ternary Flteinga arlO te, carefully attendedto.

nil2SaltEr3lTTHEtheundermaleelosignaedlhhuttnese Ju
aveassociated with themln Co ilia hums, late ofSteubenville, Ohlo. The style of thefirm &ill condom aeheretofore. MUCK & CO.

1111.1c K. —JAY'S MAXIM— ...I[l. RIXICI.TheTlo73„
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

for the11,110 of : •Pig Iron and Blooms.
95 WATERPTREET, Prmantoton

ASSOCLICBDWITIIwry Mr. JOll3l DFILOW. In the Undertaking brodnroi,which trill be condoete4 under the name end at•yle of 1.811•OM DELLOW. JaSfEm LE3ION.
JOON DELLOR

()undertaking Inall Its Branmoocato..LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118,Fourth st.,are preparedto do Undertaking In all its branches, hothebest; manner, at prim to stilt taethem " We hall ape.dal attention to Rare now style retain Metallic BurialOases, tor theale of wh/ch we atenole nettsIn this city,and of which. we keep constantly on hand slap assort-
lmerir. t. As monde beauty of shape and difab,they excel alothe. Funerals will bestrolled with Beams, Horns Sodp y, at lower rate* thanany other cetabl6hc="t=ty.° Onerantacing torender eatisarnan, theyKant • contlimanceof thepatronege heretofore liberallyestended to theold erre.

ENaCT HOUSE.
Cincinnati. Ohio

I HAVING TAKEN A LEASE UPONTILE
"lIIJILNEV.I,r a teem arrears, and re.argenimi In Manydepartments, the undersigned can wifely my Shad their arrangementa, tending W. the cotafori wed satisfaction a
gust. visiting the city, trillhe etch as t. 3 gratify the dewand oralsy sajourner at the bowie. .

A trial is anticiled.

JOUNSON, SANDERS & COmy18,11.1:L

NG itESS 11A161~..pi -ISLAND,CAPE MAY, N: 3.

WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL
I=l

FOR THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS,
On Wedn.idnY. the 15thofdnne

WEST & THOMPSON, Proptletora
jealmd

ABILEUICAN I.IOIINIT, BOSTON,Is THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-nosed Hotel In the New Instead Stater i. cawtrolly located, and easy of acmes from all tho roma otravel. It contains all tho modern improrements, anderer7 antrealenee for the comfort and scernato.b.l4ol3 ofthe traveling public. Thestendagrooomare large and wellreatilsteth thesettee of roams are well arranged, per,pletely furnig.ed for Ismailia. and large trendingalm,and the house wiling:lllone to Dakept as • lost dam Untilrespect. jallolly LEWIS RIM.Piroprietor.
P. B.BOYLEGOOLEB 0-Y L E & CO.,

a SECOND STREET,
CINCLICNIATI, OHIO.

lIIPOILTERS OP
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;

•DISTILLERS OP
A LCOROL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,Camphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits iof

TURPENTINE...
Manufacturer. ofemery dowiptioh of

Domicile Liquors, Wines, Cordials and French
Dave coastal:My on hand *arbor graft;of punBOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,

Peach and Applo Brandy,
ALSO, BARATARIA AND NNW ENGLAND RUIL &o.

13..a. aw:actarmor au.CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.Agent. far FRI:JaiI:CC GOLIVET JAPAIIPZI BITTERSapliAtvflyF
, iii Ar , . , •USIO LESSONS,IVI

VIOLIN. FLUTE, MELODEON INDBINGING.W. D. 13/11T11 beg. toinform hie friends and the publicthat hewill tire inornakm in Clownorprints lemons=the Violin, /lute, Melodeon, or in Elenting,It hieRiddance,NO. 113 POURTEIBTREV, between Wood and Ealiblieki,where ha I.provided with apacionaand amvendentroamAITERNOON owasies was Limas vat be formedfor laming the art of atoning. elan, with 'or withoutPiano Vote accompaniment. The.' dames willbe malland aslant.
IEVENING GLEE CLES 3E3 willalso be formed for lido,Trio and Quartette amens either withor withoutmetro.mental sccompanhneuht. •

-
-• '

Tenn made Imo:non applicailm,

AgjitaN UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN.&drat& tbree trtorled Britt ihtetlincontaining deemroom, nab donblaparttele nom.mullion, pa, bath, An., ateiall thci modern lationerentantiabetantlally and taste/tag halt. Stalepropertyno situateon the elevated pattor the Second Ward,an-1114 01.4and will be sold at• greatactigcs, WO in band, bal.awe in wren noel atonal anneal. apply lbefarther In-torntalicat to Ja7:bad D.11,8.11laMel, pi. Annet.

WINNER'S PIANO PRIMER.—A newand complete method of teaming to play tita Planoeritbont • bloater. in tble wort tba: rodbfunsta of Maioare explainedIn • new and ample manna: feta. melodi-c...cake andezerdewr are Introduced which are sale:dated1.0 bumf end ndnose fb• DNA to which /3 added theavartwt mjcs,peltsa =idea. kn.; witr before publlabedInany oftener work. Price60c. TOr Safe by'JOUR Di. IdELIDIL PiWood et.Sireopleemailed onrennin ofprice.• Jan
sEED4.3UCIIIVIIRAT!

av DOS:TO ALRIUVE /ND FOULLY BY

JOSEPH CRAIG,

ALLY.aiiLNY 011T.ICE CRESTS,
Rehigeraton.

t 4EI: • 3=o;Ammo;Water Cool•rs,
CLarcaal romans,

&eron City Storo and 2112 Wareham, o<.!a,&a,-
W. W. 81L1081L1W,,24,131 Wed at,Entdour below the !nenofth•flekten Ono.- - - -

BANK STOCK WANTED.—
Rank of Inttgoirsig;

M. and M. Bank,
IronMy Bull,AUSTIN LOOMIS t CD"stock Btokkm. BS ',Muth Mtreet.

.FRESII ARRIVAL--
100 bozo. Palm. Oranceo—ami,
100 do do L...CS. • ;.401, tbk akyaufkw al* by •Milanit ANDIZRZON, 39WoodoPPooitoMa Ht. Carla nott.I itir 0B B NEW GOODS AND AMONGATA. othOm !Maedecided barplaa—Lacs ifantillso, bri-mGoali -of variousblade, lovlowavery cheap, wed • pestow er ecttlehes. Ladles ars dardlalli.iatitad whoao,l.*Vnilo lee • cell. BIIIICHPIELD CO,1•721 at Death seat=race llthand Naket •

Itinror umzinuo.—HOHC/lIIMD k CO.biro recaval iO3 aagortnuottrimatlfiadyke dna Zawna. Outha Lew.. Alle,• Ta 7 icOdad* fitt cokes atr34aim perpm.

1 auction Saito.
•.r.P. NIC. DAP/B. lloactioneer.Op:meted &Us Room No. 54 Platt Benet~,

48 BUILDING, LOTS NEAR TOM STR
.lee. tsmefß .1,411. t?!---e two, 17 ),:xt 2E 1 ot;..111-te sold, 45 80i14 1.5Loit taL.°. Braddock, Itrociv and Commerce .free; la Got-15ftt Pb. oft city Tie

d
tot., • rhksseen at theameti4a. • Tarm—ame-tlfth eath, mat.,•• I. 3 cod 5 Yftr.,„oitb ioteri.st.

P. 31. DATO. Aoctr.4.A8U1L1..---• ors IN BuouNGIIAMi n/ AT AUCTIQ3I-0. natat., afternOM Jr"' IS th.at 3 o'clock, cm thepremise.. ant be aold,Ten Lota of Ground handantnely iltnaked on the wfal 1!:k:11' OS WES. Ereet,the flingham ot. 00,1 t ho... bah,o,,,dn gat Insearner of Bingham at haring cashfront of 2)feet, and ,

earner
Cleat lel no, to Koper') ofMessrs liolloun * Oarriwo.A1...are Lots situate on ventaide of_ Alogoo ot .bd.,.Washingtonat andPpm. alley, hallo, awl, 0 ',mot of 3)feet an McKee at, and extending beck 74 feint inches.Iltla indleptitabln. Tema ane.tnarth cad,2 andl33 years, with interest, payable mentally

,00,,0. is 1,JeP. al. DATI.9, •ncL------_MIXEOUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLEJ124 PION trr.raorrarr.—on Swede', evening, JIM.L'lrt, at 8 o'cloc, at the commercial Wee 103613. No. elgirth atreet. besold ., order of wto. Itlneban,kxecutor of Isaac d.o'd, thefollowing dealrabieL. of Ground, altneta On Pow. street, near Irwinat, oneLot haring••front of.Vjget CM Penn at,extendiog hack 119fe., t Iq,ilochiwywith two story Erlehlhtening, No.=IAlone other Lot, adjoining the&bora, fronting 19 tee.11%inches,ches, extending back 89 fret 9 inches, withtwo doryFrame Dwelling, No. T.A.Titleararrant"t Teta. •t ad. P.ll.DAVI& .toct.

FIFTEEN !WILDING •LOTS IN • TILESEVENTH. WARD AT AUCTION.—Ey virtue of soorderer the Orphans Court of A:legbeny county, lamed toWm. A. Hallak, 31. D., executor of W. I. Porter. deed.,win le sold at the Commercial Salta R00ma,N0.54street, on Tends, est:tang, Jcuee tb, at Bedeck No Lob,of Ground, situate., Centre Ar,ons between Fulton andArtbun, street; haring each •front of 20 fret on CentreAvenue, extending bark 96 feet: elan, Nina Lote of Groundsaute on Clarke street; being Nos. 56, ST, 68, 59. 60, el. 62,63 and 64, le Pollees pleb, baring each a front of20 feet.and extending bock CO feet. Tenet000.half cub, readiesbe two soma stmoal payment.. nitb Interest, moored 1,advoinal bonds awl totrtgabe.
7

I,t


